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The Kansas Steer is not in it com-

pared to the maw of a corn silage
cutter.

George Smith, of Mulino, says he
can't tat roasting ears without get-
ting butter in his ears.

A day and a night nurse is in at-

tendance at the bedside of Marshall
Lazelle. The best of care is being
given the patient, and the pulse of
ims community is in close touch with
uie sick room.

G. M. Lazelle and L. E. Bentley
filled corn silos last week.

The theoretical farmers are just
now exhibiting great interest in the
practical farmers affairs.

it is noted that the President has
appointed a commission to ferrit out
a plan for rural credits, and that
boay expects to consume at least
twelve months in preparing and sub-

mitting its report to congress. Recent-

ly Secretary McAdoo, unaided and in
less than tnirty days devised a plan
plan and put into action some fifty
millions ot the peoples' money thru
tne banking corporations of the
country.

October first was duly ushered in
by the fusilade of hunters after the
Lnina Pheasant's top-no- t. From a
tame barn yard visitor the poor
pheasant is already so frightened he
seldom exhibits himself to the eye of
real benefactor and friends. Had 1

my way there would be no open sea-

son.
A mouthful of gold is no evidence

of the proprietor having a fortune.
1'ossibly the asset has been secured on

the payment plan.
Governor Vvest, to one Republican

at least, bears the imprint of an hon-

est man, but an uprignt, fair and just
man cannot keep in public office.

Tlief rost of last Tuesday morning
caught the pumpkin, cucumber and to-

mato vines. Corn and potatoes on low
ground also show the effect of our

lirst crisp fall weather, which will
but hasten the ripening of each.

Mr. Paul Ellings has recently paint-
ed all of his ranch buildings. There
are others that might go and do like-

wise without detriment to their own
financial interests.

Harry Harvey of Molalla was en-

tertained at Totem Pole ranch over
bunday on his way to Portland. Har-

ry is enthusiastic over the infant city
and is a real booster for his home
town.

The Jack family arrived home Fri-

day late after a three weeks' auto
trip to Grangeville, Idaho, shipping
their machine from The Dalles. They
report an enjoyable outing with no
mishap to mar the pleasure of the
trip.

L,. E. Bently and wife dined with the
former's brother, the Clackamas
Heights grocer, Sunday.

The public school building has been
repainted and presents a much im-

proved appearance.
At this writing, Tuesday morning,

the condition of Marshall Lazelle is
reported to be favorable. Sunday af-

ternoon he underwent a serious sink-

ing spell and 'those in attendance at
his bedside all but lost hope. He has
remained in a very low condition now
for ten days and the family' host of
friends sincerely trust that the worst
is passed. v-

-

Too much of other peoples' business
mixed with a little of your own is not
a good combination, yet the custom is
practiced by many country people.

The eleven months' old Portland
bride, who admits nagging her hus-

band to a suicide's death, was not so

deeply absorbed by the green eyed
monster, as she was worried over
financial affairs. Her husband's in-

come of two hundred a month was in-

sufficient for a family of two, when
she became a. pawn broker's patron
The rehearsals o fdomestic incongru-
ities being used as a lever on the al-

ready strained purse strings of an
over indulgent husband, was given
once too often, and the worm turned.

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Will Reduce it.
and Help the Cause

Courier:
A cooperative store operated jointly

by producer and consumer is the
key to the situation, both retail and
wholesale. The farmer should attempt
to take possession of the key to the

'

front door; the consumer take possess-
ion of the key to the back door, both
owning a joint store to act as a me-

dium of exchange between the two.
Then only will the producer and con-

sumer be able to sit down in peace at
their dinner table within and return
grateful thanks to the Almighty God

for giving them brains enough to get
together while the opposer to this
righteous union, the former profit
takers are outside doing the chores
the middle man, who at present has
the key to the front and back door.

Truth will not be supressed. "Truth
crushed to earth will rise again," but
it takes a personality to help it up.
This is the job the Right Relationship
League is doing and it is always on
the job. The truth is that the power
of money is too great. The nation it-

self is' in danger. There are too many
poor people. The consumer pays too
much for farm produce. Cooperation
will give the wealth producer his
rightful share of what he produces.

Equity.

EAGLE CREEK

Walter Douglass made a trip to
Portland one day last week.

H. S. Gibson attended the .Salem
Fair last week.

Mr. Murphy is building an addition
to his house.

Mrs. Katie Douglass spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Linda Hoffmeis-te- r.

Several from this neighborhood
tho Snnriv Fair last week.

Mrs. Viola Douglass and daughter,
Mrs. Sherd Jones, were the guests

- r K ( tt - O fi
of Mr. ana ivirs. nuwitai ouauay af-

ternoon.
Adams, of Portland, and Mr

and Mrs. "Mike" Clester were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Douglass
Sunday.

Mo P R fJihonn and Miss'Editn
Chapman called on Mrs Howlette Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. Bow is having a home built
nn Vila nlaPP

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass were
the dinner guests oi iur. ana uirs
Pav WnnHlp KnnHnv.

1 ortA Trc. .Tnhn Rpirl nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Udell were visiting
with James Gibson Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Woodle was over this
way Saturday calling on relatives.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Maple Lane Equity Doings
The following members of the Ma-- ,

pie Lane local have been appointed ;

as aeiegates to tne ciacitamas county
Convention to be held at Colton, Ure-go- n,

Oct., 11th. W. N. Horton, George
Brown, A. J. Lewis, U. F. JVlighells
and H. M. Robbins.

F. E. Parker has some fine young
Holstein and Jersey cows that will be
fresh soon, for sale.

We would be glad to have all the
members of this local present at our
next regular meeting October 15th.

If you have anything you want to
sell or if you want to buy anything
in the feed, hay or groceries line in
quantities or otherwise, see the secre-
tary of your local for prices, as he
can save you money.

U. Mignens,
Sec. Maple Lane Local.

LOGAN

Rosalie Allen and Lloyd and Robert
Ewalt are attending, the Estacada
High school.

W. E. Cromer is busy drying prunes.
He has large crop this year.

Miss Lillie Knutson opened the Lo
gan school October 6, 1913.

Mr. Jonas Cromer nas got tnru
digging potatoes.

Mrs. J. C. Young is going to noara
the teacher, Miss Knutson, this win
ter. -

t .
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Mrs. Cleveland Heiple and Mrs.
Noah Heiple were visiting Miss Ma
mie Heiple at Logan last weeK.

Miss Mamie Heiple and Elma and
Erma Babler attended the last day of
the Canby fair and returned home,
reporting a good time.

Mr. Lewis Tellefson was visiting
his friend, Mr. Jonas Cromer, last
week, and returned to McMinnville.

James Cromer has returned irom
clover hulling.

The Family Cough Medicine

Tn pvprv bnmp there should be a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
ready for immediate use when any
member of the family contracts a
cold or a cough. Prompt use will stop
the spread of sickness. S. A. Stid of
Mason, Mien., writes: "My wnoie
family depends upon Dr. King's New
Discovery as the best cough and cold
medicine in the world. Two 60c bot-

tles cured me of pneumonia." Thous-I- e

nf Mher families have been
equally benefited and depend entirely
upon Dr. King's JNew discovery to
cure their coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles. Every dose helps. Price
50c and $1.00. All druggists. . H. E.
Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or St.
Louis.

Fair Prize Winners.

(Continued from last week.)

Plnt.fi Re.urre deA niou Dears: C. W.
Swallow, Oregon City, first.

Plate Beurre Clargeau: C. W.
Swallow, Oregon City, first.

Plate Pond's Keediing piums: j. o.
Yoder. Hubbard, first; Fred Dietze,
Canby, 2nd. , ,

Best silver prunes iaie;; mary a.
Lazelle, Oregon City.

Plate quinces: Kate Spulack, Canby,
first: A. J. Lewis, Oregon City, sec
ond. .

Best Dlate collection apples: A. J.
Lewis, Oregon City.

Best Dlate winter pears: C. W..Swal
low, Oregon City.

Best plate collection quinces: (j. w.
Swallow, first; A. J. Lewis, second.

Best display prunes: A. J. Lewis,
Oregon City.

Best general iruit display .not, ap-

ples) A. J. Lewis, first; C. W. Swal
low, second.

Farm Products
Waif VmoVipl white oats: E. E. Kel

logg, Oregon City, first; A. Jesse,
Aurora, 2nd.

Half bushel barley: E. E. Kellogg,
Oregon City, first.

Field corn: Ed Wagner, Molalla,
first; R. W. Miller, Canby, second.

Charles Woabritz.
Canby, first; Herbert DeBok, Oregon
City, 2nd.

Pnn nnm- - A. W. Vavard. Canby.
first; Herbert DeBok, Oregon City,
second. -

Corn on stalks: Wm. Bridge, Canby,
first; A. M. Vinyard, Canby, second.

Best display grasses and grains: j.
E. Kellogg, Oregon City.

White beans: Herbert DeBok, Ore-iro- n

Citv.f irst: A. M. Vinyard, Canby,
second.

Colored beans: Herbert DersoK, ure-go- n

City, first; R. W. Miller, Canby,
second. .

Best 6 table beets: Herbert DeBok,
Oregon City.

Six large carrots: H. Vinyard, Can-b- y,

first; H. DeBok, Oregon City, sec
ond. . .

Three large pumpkins: Wm. Bridge,

Three largest tame squasn: came.
T.nrtrpst smiash: D. G. Parmenter.

Canby; Thurston Anderson, Barlow,
second.

Three largest cucumbers: A. M.
Vinyard, Canby; A. C. Newell, Clack-

amas, second.
Best collection pumpkins and or

squashes: R. W. Miller, Canby.
Best citron: Mrs. ueorge ubdok.,

'regon City.
Three lareest watermelon: A. M.

Vinyard, Canby.
Six largest tomatoes: ivirs. n. w.

Lawton, Oregon City; Mrs. W. Phelps,
Barlow, second.

O

PtnvpH tomatoes: Mrs. tt W. Lawton.
irecon Citv. first: Mrs. Geo. De

Bok Oregon City, za.
Seed beans and peas: William

Bridge, Canby, first; E. E. Kellogg,
Irpcrnn ( ,lt.v. 'An.

Best 5 pounds rhubarb: E. E. Kel-

logg, Oregon City,
r ariro Qnnflnwprs ! T). (i. Parmenter.

first; A. M. Vinyard, second, (both of
LanDy.)

Best millet on stain; rnu wegaend,
Anrnrn

Six best Bangel Wurzel: Mrs. John
Kobms, Canby.

Kst turnips: E. E. Kellogg, Oregon
City.

..it tomatoes iuj Mrs. n. w,
.nntnn. Orecon Citv.

i, w' neppers: Mrs. ueo. ucbok,
'regon City.
Burbank Potatoes: unns uiDDnsn,
urora. first. $5: R. W. Miller, Canby,

pnnH 42.
Half bushel Early Potatoes: J. M.

Tvlton, (Warner Grange) Oregon
tv. rst; E. E. Kellogg, Oregon City

second.
f.arrr-s- t sweet rjotatoes (61 G.'B.

lauman, canow.
Miscellaneous

Pest erange exhibit: Warner
Grange, (Mrs. B. Habbmen, New Era)
$50.

Imnrnvpment Club or District Dis
Mt Plpasant Imnrovement Clubpla

irst. 150: Barlow Imnrovement Club,
second, $25.

Northern Pacific Cup for best gen
eral exhibit of farm produce: E. E.
Kellogg, Oregon City.
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Commercial Booths: Carlton &
Rosenkrans, Canby, first; Bannon &
Co., Oregon City, second.

Most Unique Booth; Western Stock
Journal, Oregon City. (Booth designed
by Miss Nan Cochran.)

best Working exhibit: u. Adams,
Oregon City.

Poultry
Barred Plymouth Rocks: Pullet, C.

E. Wart, Canby, first. "

Silver Faced, Wyandottes: Cock, C.
Marrs, Oregon City, first, Cockerel.
same; hen, same, first & pul
let, same, tirst; hen, same, tirst.

Buff Wyandottes: Cockerel, same,
Buff Wyandottes: Cockerel, same

first; pullet, same, first & second.
White Wyandottes: Cockerel, Rudy

Harms, Aurora, first.
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second;

Partridge Wyandottes: Cock, C.
Marrs, Oregon City, first; cockerel,
same; hen, same, first and second;
pullet, same, first; pen, same, first.
Wait, Canby, 2nd; pullet, F. F. Fischet

S. C. R. s. Reds: Cock: Mrs. John
Robins, Canby, first; Mrs. S A. Strong
Oregon City, 2nd; cockerel, Mrs.
Strong, first; Mrs. Robbins, second;
hen, no first; Mrs. Robbins, Canby,
second; pullet, Mrs. S. Strong, Ore-
gon City, first & second.

Light Bramas: cock; Mrs John Rob
bins, Canby, first & second; cockerel,
no first, Mrs. Robbins, second; hen,
Mrs. Robbins, first & second; pullet,
same; pen, Mrs. Robbins, first.

White Leghorn: Cockerel. F. F.
Fisher, Oregon City, first; C. E.
Oregon "City, first & second; pen: F.
F. Fischer, Oregon City, first.

White Minorca: Cock, Mrs. John
Robbins, first; cockerel, Mrs. John
Robbins, Canby, first & second; hen,
Mrs. Robbins, first and second; pul-
let, Mrs. Robbins, first & second; pen:
Mrs. Robbins, first.

Plain Blue Polish: cock: Martha M.
Siorey, Oregon City, first; hen. s:tme.
first & recond; pullet, san e, first, pen
same, first.

Buff Faced Polish: Same, first &
second, for cocks; hen, same, first &
second; pen, same, first.

Black Polish: Cock. same, first &
second; cockerel, same, first: hen.
same, first & second; pullet, same,
first; pen, same, first.

Silver Bearded Polish: Cock, same,
first & second; hen, same . similar
awards; pen, same, first.

uoiden bpangled Hamburg: cock,
Bertha M. Storey, Oregon City, first;
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hen, first & second to same.
Silver Spangled Hamburg: cock, B.

R. Wolfe, Canby, first; Clye Kendall,
Canby, 2nd; hen, Bertha M. Storey,
OregonC ity, fsirt. & second; pullet,
same, first, Clyde Kendall, second.

Golden Pencilled Hamburg: cock,
Bertha M. Storey, Oregon City, first
& second; cockerel, same, first; pullet,
same, first.

Black Hamburg: Cock, same, first
& second; cockerel, sami first; hen,
same, first & second; hen, same, first
& second; pullet, same, first & sec-

ond; pen, same, first.
White Hamburg: Hen, same, first

pullet, same, first; pen,
same, first.

Favorelles: Cockerel, Mrs. John
Robbins, Canby, first; pullet, same,
first.

White Orpingtons: cock, E. Sout-
hland, Canby, first; cockerel, same,
first; hen, same, first & second; pul-

let, same, first & second; pen, same,
first.

Pit Games: cock, Claud Baty, Canby
firt; pen, Claud Baty, Canby, first
ui second; cockerel, B. R. Wolfe, Au-

rora, first & second; hen, same, first
Bantams-Whit- e Cochin: cock, El-io- :i

Lankins , Hubbard, first; hen,
ame, first.

Buff Cochin: cock, no first, D.
Hutchinson, Canby, second; hen, same,
first; cockers!, W. J. Bauer, Aurora,
coond, (no first;) pullet, same, first.
.Bronze Turkeys: cock, G. Harms,
;ur,ra, first; K E. Kellogg, Oregon
,:a, second; hen, similar awards.

Pekin Ducks: cock, Mrs. John Rob-- ;
t,, Canby, first; G. Harms, Aurora,

.or. a- hun, similar awards.
Anconas: cock, Bertha M. Storey,

Oregon City, first & Becond; hen,
jame, first & second.

Bearded Buff Faced Polish: Cock,
ame, first & second; hen, same, first
i second; pullet, same, first; pen,
same, first.

Golden Polish : Cock, same, first &
second; hen, same, first & second; pen
ame, first.

Silver Polish: cock, Bertha M.
Storey, Oregon City, first & second;
hen, same, first & second; pen, same,
first.

White Polish: cock, same, first; hen
same, first & second; pen, same, first.

Bearded White Polish: cock, no first
B. M. Storey, Oregon City, second;
hen, same, first & second; pen, same,
first.

Bearded Golden Polish: Cock, M. B.
Storey, first; hen, same, first & sec-

ond, pen, same first.
Rhodj Island Whites: Cockem,

George Meeks, Canby, first; pullet,
sme, first & second; pen, same first
& second; pen, same, first.

Black Sumatra: Cock, W. J. Bauer,
Aurora, first; hen, same, first.

Lakenvelder: cockerel, same, first;
pullet, same, first & second; penr same
first.

Best Creamery Butter, Corvallis
Creamery Company.

Best Dairy Butter: Mrs. Alice Pitts
Canby.

Milking Contest: D. B. Yoder, Can-b- y,

first and third prizes; N. H. Smith,
Oregon City, second prize.

Baby Show

Boy babies between two and three
years of age son of Mrs. Fred Stein
er, Oregon City, first; son of Mrs Ehl-e- n,

Aurora, second.
Boy babies between one and two

years of age. Son of Mrs. D. G. Dim
ick, Canby, first; son of Mrs. R. M.
Tracy, Oregon City, second; son of
Mrs. Edith Glazier, Oregon City,
third.

Boy babies between six months and
one year son of Mrs. J. Wells, Ore
gon City, first prize sons of Mrs.
Charles Roth, Canby, and Mrs. Ed.
Glazier, Oregon City, tied for second
place.

Boy babies under six months son
of Mrs. J. W. Davenport of Oregon
City, first prize; son of Mrs. C. O.
Thomas, Canby, second.

Girl babies between two and three
years, special class daughter of Mrs.
Chas. Morris, Aurora, first; daughter
of Mrs. C. E. Earls, Aurora, second.

Girl babies between one and two
years daughter of Mrs. R. H. Trul-linge- r,

Oregon City, first; daughter
of Mrs. C. L. Strong, New Era, sec-

ond.

Girl babies six months to one year,
daughter of Mrs. Irving Rau, Oregon
City,.first; daughter of Mrs. Wallace,
Oregon City, secon.

Girl babies under six months,
daughter of Mrs. Geiger, Canby, first
daughter of Mrs. G. Carothers,

second.
Best baby under three years of age,

child of N. C. Westcort, Aurora.
Best looking girl baby, tie between

daughters of C. L. Strong of New Era
and Mrs. Trullinger of Oregon City.

Largest child under one year child
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$1.50 Trousers for working f f $3.00 Trousers, fine fabrics t A (fwear, Bankrupt and Slaugh- - 34 MP to be wiped out at the Bank- - MU
ter Price UUU rupt Price of

The great famous $5.00 Stet- - rf 4 ft 50c heavy or medium weight ftA
son Hats will go at the Bank- - I II cotton go at 1 1 P
rupt Price of Bankrupt Price of UUU

$4.00 fine and heavy Shoes f A ft$3.50 Shoes for men go at 4 QQ for men will go at the Bank- - i LLft
the Bankrupt Price of BJO rupt Price of tCiTU

15c black and tan Socks and TT a"the Bank!
other shades Bankrupt Pfrice Jj Q Yuft te J . . ... . . 0 U C

$1.50 Flannel Shirts, fine

j--"

Boys $5.00 and $5.50 all- -
50c and 75c high grade boys Ar wool suits, AAAcaps go at the 'i'lP beautiful patterns, Bankrupt alU
Bankrupt Price of UUW Price is UiUU

Blouses, the Famous K & E. A f Boys' $2.50 shoes, made for 4 Aft
brand, the 50c grades go at KIIP wear, Bankrupt and Slaugh- - I U
the Bankrupt Price of UUU ter Price liVV

$3.50 Boy's high tops, stand- - A TO. $1.50 Hats for boys, a beau- - firt
ard make, to go at Bankrupt U tiful assortment, Bankrupt XMP
Price of LiUU P UUU

. .

J

of R. Klein of Canby.
Handsomest twins Children of Mrs

Faust, Mulino.
Youngest baby . entered child of

Mrs. Dvenport, Oregon City.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the 1 st 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligati-
ons made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucuous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

OUR THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our kind neighbors and
friends for the many acts of kind-
ness during the sickness and loss of
wife, and mother. We sincerely ap-
preciate the many kind acts.

D. H. Davies and family.

They Make You Feel Good

The plcsant purgative effect pro-
duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
the healthy condition of body and
mind which they create make one feel
joylul. lor sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Henry A. Johnston, a business man
of L'Anse, Mich., writes: "For years
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs and colds has been our family
medicine. We give it to our children,
who like it on account of the pleas- -
ant taste. It is a safe curef or coughs
and colds." It contains no opiates.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Sickeirrng headaches, indigestion,
constipation, indicate unhealthy con-diti-

of the bowels. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes the bowels work
naturally and restores your system to
perfect health and strength. Begin to
night. Jones Drug Co.

.undredsare Savin& Real ivloney
At This BANKRUPT

The Best, Merchandise the World the GREATEST SACRIFICE
From shrewd buyers doubly taking advantage this

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
orders

Close Everything Out Quickly The Greatest Bargains

$15 Suits

Overcoats

Price

$8.48

Take Advantage
great

!.!L?

120 Suits

Overcoats

Bankrupt Price

.69

Price

DValO
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gt;;;St 33Q 89c

this

$25 Suits $30 Suits

Overcoats

AND

Overcoats

Prices

$1.50 high grade Trousers all ft A A A
go at the Bankrupt Price k QJ
$2.00 wool Under- - A A A
wear will go at tho Bank- - I !
rupt Price of I ifaj
$6.50 high top shoes, oil tan- - I nr
ned, will go at the Bankrupt Zl
Price of

'$2.50 Umbrellas very good 4 A A
qualities, go at the Bank- - I
rupt Price of liVU
$1.50 "Arrow" shirts, a large O Cline to choose from, go HljC

Underwear for boys, the best f
40 and 50c grades, sacrificed AijC

$1.00 K & E. Blouses and wfShirts, very fine HlPBankrupt Price UUU

Boys' good heavy work shoes "7 Q
best $2.75 grade go at I I W

25c Lisle Hose, all shades go
at Bankrupt Price, pair

Extermination Sale

$17-4-
5

13c

9
Women Who Get Dizzy

Every woman who is troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache,
headache, weakness, debility, consti-
pation or kidney troubles should use
Electric Bitters. They give relief when
nothing else will improve the health,
adding strength and vigor from the
firstd ose. Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Av-oc- a,

La., say: "Four doctors had giv-
en me up and my children and all my
children and all my friends were look-
ing for me to die, when my son in-

sisted that I use Electric Bitters. I did
so, nd they have done me a world of
good. " Just try them. 50c and $1.00
at all druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadephia and
St. Louis.

Quick Help to Backache and Rheuma-
tism

The man or woman who wants quick
help from backache and rheumatism,
will find it in Foley's Kidney Pills
They act so quickly and with such
good effect that weak, inactive kidneys
that do not keep the blood clean and
free of impurities, are toned up and
strengthened to healthy, vigorous ac-
tion. Good results follow their use
promptly. Huntley Bros. Co.

SWELLED

or Goitre in Women, Diseases
of Women and Children, Ner-
vous Disorders, Constipation,
Indigestion, Stomach. Liver
and Bowel Troubles, Asthma,
Bro nchitis,Pa talysis, Cata rrh
and all other acute or chronic
diseases, yield readily to nat-
ural drugless methods. No
drugs, No operations.

I use the Gerninn Nature Cure or
NATUROPATHY, NEUROPATHY
and SWEDISH MOVEMENTS, the
drugless system. You get well in
half the time. Fees Moderate. Call
or write

WA TIIRMPD M. T.nd Naturopath,lUniltn Hotel Edwards, Grand
Avenue and Belmont Streets, Portland, Ore.

SALE
in at

far and near the of

The are to
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Underwear,

Knickerbocker
slaughtered

E

Bankrupt Bankrupt

absolutely

TaUvJ

materials,

$15 Rain-

coats

Bankrupt Price

Choice of all $3.00 Hats at
the Bankrupt Price of . .

Tho Famous Arrow Brand
Collars, all the latest Btyles,
all sizes, Bankrupt Price per
dozen

$8.00 high top water-proo- f
Shoes, hand made, go at
Bankrupt Price of

$1.89

J5c
16.45

$5.00 Silk Umbrellas, high ' AAAgrade handles, go at the MH
Bankrupt Price of biUU
Boys' $3.50 and $4.00 good
suits, sizes 3 to 16, Knicker- - a iabocker style, Bankrupt Price Q

Boys' absolutely
Knickerbocker suits, Levitt's n ffBest, at $7.50, are all to go A M IJ

Boys' $3.00 Shoes, made of 4 ft Agenuine calf, slaughtered I UU
Bankrupt Price iUU
35c and 40c heavy A fSocks go at the Bankrupt IMP
Price of I UU

of the Barde & Levitt
Stock and Fixtures

aroESS I
& ISOregon City


